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CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS.
GENEkAL dis c lis o I ON .
Tlie adai. tabilltA.' of concrete to a £:reat many typos of
structures has led to its universal acceptance as one of the
r.iost important constructing materials of the age. One of the
latest and most rapidly developing fieldt) for its use is in the
construction of Tjuildings, <'iad its value, in such structures, is
at this time creating much discussion. The strength, durability,
and appeai^ance of concrete have already been established by the
construction of arches, culverts, abutments, etc., etc. v'ith these
proofs of its qualities, it may be acceirted as an excellent, if
not the very best building materi'^.l. '^h^re see-^s to be no r'=!^'='on
for discussing ^;^'hether or not concrete should be used for build-
ings, but the questions '"hich do arise are concerning the form in
which it ivould be best applicable to ordinoz-y house or building
construction
.
Concrete buildings :"ere first made as monolithic struct-
ures, that is, they ivere built by malving forms in 'vhich concrete
was placed, making solid walls. This m.ethod is not entirely out
of use, but it does not appeal to the majority of the engineers:
(1) Because the condition of the weather m.^y delay the con
struction of such a buil'iing, during the v/inter on account of the
frost
.
(3) Because it is difficult to accurately align such a wal
(3) Because there is additional handling and hauling of
loose material (sand, gravel. cem.ent, etc.) on the ground.
(4) Because unsightly crachs are liKely to be
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produced by the least set l.-^infrnt of the foundation or by
unequal expansion or contraction of the concrete.
These a^d r.any other less important difficulties have
led to the adoption of the concrete tuilding-blocK: . The disad-
vantages of the tloc]<:s wliich are claimed by the manufactures of
wall machines, nay he siimmed up under "joints". It is claimed
that the ?reaTcness of the block constract-i.on lies in the joints,
but this is just as true of any masonry, whether trick or stone;
and experience has shov/n that by using; a G;ood, fairly rich cement
'mortar, this vjeakness may be overcome and the joint be made as
strong; as the rest of the structure.
The advantages of block construction over the m.ono-
lithic f^r^
!
(1) If there is dan2:er of frost, onl^r the joints are
effected and reed to be protected.
(2) The wall is as easily aligned as a brick "'all.
(3) The blocks are delivered, ready to be placed in the
v/all
,
(4) Any expansion or contraction during the setting of
the cem.ent, in the blocks, does not effect the wall, since blocks
should have taken their perm.anent set long before being used.
( 5 ) And any cracks due to settlement of foundation are
most likely to occur along joints which may easily be repainted...
The concrete block now coming into general use is hollow,
the core being of various forms according to the machine used
in making them. The manufacture of such blocks has developed al-
,
most entir-^l3^ -ithin the last three years, in fact, the first
promxinent advertisement of concrete bu^'lding blocks appeared in
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the mnioipal Engineering Magazine, in January 1902. Previous to
that tine many patents have been granted, and blocks ^";ere man-
ufactured in various i.laces; but they were nade as an artificial
or initation ^jtone rather than as a new tuilding material. As an
imitation stone these early bloclcs were nearly nil a failure,
principally due to the poor mold used, which gave a stone surface
that was too regular. T'he forms of the oarlior lIocKh patented
are interesting Ijecause of th -ir similai^ity to the modern ones
and therefore a brief suT^mary of patents of the earliest and of
the most practical ones will be given.
PATENTS. .
"^he first patent relative to concrete building blocks
was taXen out by OLediah Parker of >yew York, in 1835. It piir-
porti^d to De a patent relating to artifici-ii stone made of em-
inent, s^nd and coarse material. In 1850. Joseph Gibbs of London,
England was grant Jd a patent on a hollow concrete block, and to
him really belongs tne honor of being the basic inventor of hol-
low concrete building-blocks. He m.ade his blocks of cement, sand
and crushed stone, using molds vrith remiovable cores. A mould
for riaking hollow blocks of " artificial stone" was invented and
patented July rJ8 , 1308, by a ivir. Lowry. His block is shown in
Figure 1. T. Heap patented the block shorm in Figure 3, Dece.r:ber
23, 1869. rris Hyatt block (Fig. 3) was patented September 2, 1373.
Thomas B. Rhoades patented the block sho^n in Figure 4. April 14,
1874. John o. uiller patented his block (Fig. 5) Novamber 13. 1383.
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AD OPT I OH.
Masons found, that L.y usin^ a ^ood ce:nent mortar, tlioir
joints beca:.iG as good, as the masonry proper, and this naturally
led to the idea of casting ulocks. Tiiese blccKs were adopted
conservatively, and the first use of them was in footings arid
similar minor constructions, their success caused them to be
tried as foundation stones and. nor they are fast coming into ase
in the superstructure.
The low cost a:id. ease of manufacture Fere the first and
.strongest reasons for their ado-ption, and the nature of their
earlier use (footing, etc.) was such as to maXe those points
especially favorable; but, unhappily, rxade strength o:'\6. beaut^r
rJ.nor consideration. T'hese facts have done a great deal to retard
the building block industry. Cheapness is a very important con-
sideration to a buyer, but he will never buy an article whose
.quality is noticiably poor. This fa^t s^-iems to have been lost
sight of by a miajority of concrete-block manufactures^:? Th:; nat-
ural cheapness of the material is one of its greatest advantages;
but the m.istake wfis, and is, Tiade in compelling concrete blocks
to compete with wood construction rather than with ston:^. This
has led to poor blocks made of lean mArtures. to poor mixing due
to attempting to turn out a large number of blocks per day, and
to carelessness in choosing materials. By oase of manufacture is
mieant, properly, that comparatively few appliances are needed.
Such definition, however, is not lield to strictly by manufactures
of machines. They advertise extensively the simplicity of their
respective miachines, stating that a child can handle them and
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I
turn out excellent blocks. Such advertisements are .laiversal and
liava caused many totally inexperienced men to enter into tlie
j|
concrete trade, men '"lio Knov; notiii]i£: of raixinc;. tamping;, curing,
etc., in fact l:nov.- nothing whatever of concrete and its proper
requirements. This has placed rn^.ny poor blocKs on the market to
th^-^ detriment of the trade.
|
MACHINES .
'
The machines used in the manufacture of concrete blocks
may be divided into tTvo general classes:
|
( 1 ) Po-'er tamping machines . '1
(2) Machines ^.'.'hich are simply molds requiring hand tamp-
ing, but TThioh have special contrivances for convenience in hand-
ling out put.
j
Pov;er tamping maoIiineG , in turn, may be divided into:
0-1) Those applying hydraulic, steam or air pressure.
(2) Tamping machines operated by compressed air and
acting very m.uch like a hand riveter. '
( 3 ) Those applying yressure by means of a lever and
;
toggle joint. I
"'ell kno'vn macliines on the market, illustrating each one
of these divisions are: ,i
i
(1) The Fischer Hydraulic Block Machine ;
(2) ""he A. D. i.iachay and Company's, E'mbleton Pov:er Tamper
i[
'i
( 3 ) The Link-Hark Machine , . ,
Hand tamping machineB are, as previously stated, only
molds, or more often molds vith an attached mechanism for re- '
'i
leasing the mold and with drawing the core after the tamping has i
\
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teen cornploted. Macliines of this type are:
I) Century Cement Macliine Company's.
Cement Working " "
3) Ciiicago Adjustable.
4) Manister.
5) Pettyjohn Bros.
6) Idep.l.
V ) Dykema
.
i:iiracle
.
Standard.
10 )H. 3. Palnor.
II) ]:. J. Paloner.
12 )National Building Block.
13 )Stevon!-j
14 )Ivliles
.
15 )3eamans
13)Kercules.
The size and the shave of the block a"»^d the core may vary
with the machines; Lut as far as method and treatment is con-
cerned, they are in one class.
Some of the blocks have some striking peculiarities vrhich
^vill be noted. The Dykema block j.s made of concrete so '.vet that
it is poured into the mold and requires no tamping. The National
Building Block Company of i/iilwaukee make their blocks in halves
as sho^vn in Figure 9. The manufacturer's most important claims to
advantage are ease in handling and that no joint runs intir^ly
through rail
.

C7 "^1 r
CENTURY BLOCK.
r
r
CHICAGO ADJUSTABLE.
PETTYJOHN.

CEMENT ?fORKING MACHINERY GO'S.
IDEAL.
DYKEMA.

MIRACLE.
STANDARD.
LINK HARK.
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TliG blocks slio\7n are typical of those now in use, n.nd
illustrate the salient difro-^ences in shape, '^he size of "blocks
needs no discussion, since molds of various sizes are applicable
to all good machines.
COST OF GQNORETE BLOCKS .
It is evident that concrete blocks have been made and sold
too cheaply. This is due not only to competition at certain points,
but also to the fact that many of the smaller manufacturers knorr
nothing whatever of j.rices in localities other than oheir ovin.
This has Lean a v^-iry s.^^rious mistake, and is largely responsible
for the poor grade of blocks turned out in some places. It may I
here be mentioned that an important step to eliminate this ignor- I
ance of conditions v/as taken by the more deserving manufacturers
in January 1905, ^7hen they called a convention at Indianapolis
and organized the Concrete-Block Manufacturer's Association. The
object of this association is to bind together the riore prominent ;
manufacturers and have them become cognizant of probleriS confront-
ing the ^vhole trade. This association Trill also gradually cause
a more uniform price and grade of out put.
i.ir. L. L. Bingham gathered some very valuable data on
cost of manufacture and the prices ciiarged, by mailing tnirty-six !
questions to one hundred and t^^elve building block manufacturers.
i
OTing to lack of uniformity in size of main blocks the information
gathered ^"as reduced to terms of vrall-face-^fet . A block 3 inches
|
high and 24 inch.es long contains 1 l/3 '^all feet; and if an infor-
miant stated that he made 100 such blocks a day, his daily output
rras tabulated at 133 1/3 feet of thickness of Tvall g-'van. All
4
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9-inch anc>. 10-inch blocks were classed as 10-:^'nch, and the dimen-
sions v7ere consideijed as for 8-inch, 10-i'ich and l<^-inch walls.
The majority of the "blocks ':?ere from a to 10 inches thiik. All
the ii£^ures refer to wall feet unless other^vise stated. The cost
of sand v/as found to vary from to 4 1/2 craits per foot (mainl^y
from 1 \/2(f. to ?, 1/2$/. ave-^a^e taken is ?4 ). ""he cost of Cement
was arbitrarily assumed as |1,60 per bbl. 'f'he cost of cement v/as
from 352^ to 7 1/2521' per foot according: to the size of air'n*nc'.
averac;« 4.5/ por foot.
'I'he labor expense included not only the actual prc^ess of
moulding but also sprinkling and the necessary repiling dui'ing or
after curing. Average wage = |;l.83 per day; and average output =
48 1/2 ft. per day per m^an . The labor expense = 3 'i/s/ per foot.
Summ.ing up
:
Sand por wall foot 2/
Labor " " " 3 4,^5/
Cement " " " 4 1/2/
10-inch wall " " " 10 1/3/
In addition to this cost must be added: (1) Interest on
money invested in ground, f-^ctory, machinery, TiOulds
,
etc; (2)
Depreciation of plant and out fit through wear; (3) Replacem.ent
m.ade necessary by inprovem.ents in industry; (4) Incidentals .. All
these item-s de^jend largely on local conditions, the future in-
tention of selling or extension of --.lant.
One firmi which keeps a careful, itemized record of business
which m^-^'y be considered to have an average size plant, made forty
carload of blocks during one season. This f^rm gave t.ie following
data. (1) Plant, cost and equipment (^2.500; (2) Incidentals
^51099. 41; ( H-lf of this item was chargeable to the building block
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department, the other lialf to the cement walk department). (3)
Interest on ^;2500; (4) Block Lreca'Ka£;e bill v50; (5) Depreciation
and replacement "SOO; Dividinc; total "by the .5^0,000 ivall foot of
blocks made £;iveG within a fraction of per wall face foot as
proper and legitimate increased expense to add to 10 1/352!' for
material and labor. Hence the total expense per foot of 10-inch
wall= 15 1/3 centG; 8-irich wall avera~ed 1 cent less; and 12-iach
wall avemc^ed 1 2/3 cent more.
The selling: prices varied slightly, being about as follows:
8-inch to lO-inoh wall 12 3/4 to 22 1/2 cents;
Ig-'^nch vrall up to 33 1/3 cents.
The average vr-^s 8-inch wall=. 17 1/2 cents per wall foot;
9-inch and lO-inch 20 1/2 cents, 12-in"h 2Q cents.
The per foot labor cost of layin£: varied from 2 1/2 cents
to 9 cents, with an average of about 5 cents.
Prices charged per lineal foot:
For window sills = 33 1/2 cents.
" coping = 32
.
"
" belt course = 35 "
In general it may be said that the possibilities of re-
ducing cost are not by reducing ¥Jages, lut by ^'n'-se plai'^ning of
work, convenient arrangement of factory and. storage yard. As an
example, two building block men using the sarr.e make of m.achine
and paying men (;1.7 5 per day reported a labor expense difference
of 2 1/4 cents per block.
Some interesting data on cost in actual construction may
be gathered from the reports of engineers of the Hew York Telephone
Company who introduced concrete blocks in place of brick in m.an-
hcle construction, "^he general advantages of the blocks as
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Claimed by Mr.Hurii Balcer, ona of the engineers, nre
:
(1) Ho skilled labor required.
(2) Cost less than bricic.
(3) Y/hen excavation is ready, block rrianhole can be built,
street filled in and open;^d for traffic in five hours.
(4) Ooncentr.'^tion of ]r.aterials and supervision in ifLaYAnz
bloclis
.
(5) All manholes are exactly sane size and shape.
(0) Parts are interchan~eable
.
(7) Can be taken dovrn and used over vjithout raste of
material, providing; concrete is properly made.
(8) Can be put together in freezing weather.
DATA GONaERNING CONCRETii]
BLOCK iviATTKOLE :
Set of Top Blocks. Set of 30 Fall Blks
Weigh t in lbs 1853 9447.
Concrete ( m. ft.) 13 67
Cost of making blocks |;4.27 ^P,1.00
Cost of I Bms . in place ri.40
" " Blocks " " G.OO 32.00
TOTAL ?:U3.40
Time 3 man hours Top set.
" 20 " « Wail "
COST OF BRICK xvIA>I-HOLE.
1450 at la. 25 per M |ll .96
Mason 6 . 00
Labor 46 man hour at 15^ 6.Q0
Cement 4 bbls . at ;^1.25 5.00
Sand .75
Supervision etc 2.50
Set of 6 top Blocks in place:..... 11 .40
I Bms. " " : TOTAf. $4^,51
^ESTS
.
The intention of the writer iras to gather seven blocks
from each of as m.any different miachino manufacturers as possible,
the choice of mianufacturers being limited only by the method em-
ployed in m.anufac ture. The intention v/as to obtain blocks made
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by widely difforing mfttiiods.
The collection of blocks v:ns be(];un in October 1904, but
in April 1905, wlien tests iiad to be oo:::vletod, only five r.ian-
ufacturers had sent blocks. 3orne refasad to oither donn.te or sell
their bloclcs, claii.iinc it to be acainst their business prin-^iples
to enter into sj.cli competition; others promised faithfully, tino
after time, to ship blocks immediately but failed to do so.
The blocks tested ^^ere made by the follo-'in^ machines:
Link-Hark, H. S. Palmer, Miracle, .uiles, and National Bldg. Block
Company's. Fortunately these blocks ar^ typical of the various
forms on the mai^kot. '^'he Link-Hark Blocks are made of one j.art
Pennsylvania Cem.ent to G parts '"abash Gravel, and ^^ere permitted
to set dry. The H. S. Palm.or blocks r^re made of 1 part atlas
cenent to 6 parts of coarse san^, mixed dry and. yere dampened only
enour;:h to insure bindin£;- and these were kept moistened for ten days
The National Building Block vrere nade of 1 part cement to 1 1/2
parts Janesville sand and 1 1/2 parts quartz, i^iiracle blocks were
made of 1 part cem.ent to 3 1/2 sand and shale rock and were dried
in a shed and properly sprinkled for days. The Miles blocks
were made of 1 part Universal cement to 5 parts local sand ( Urbana
)
and were dried in the open air.
Strength '^ests were made as follows:
CRUSHING .
The blocks were crushed in an Olsen testing m.achine of
200000 pounds capacity. The pressure was distributed evenly over
the surface of the block, by means of a compression plate
24"xl0"xl 1/2". Plaster of Paris was used to secure a fl-^t surface
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on ]joth top and bottori of tlio blocks. Tlie failui'e of the blocks
sho-ved. th?.t a very rrood uniforn bearing had been secured.
( For Kesalts See table pa^'e.^0.)
TKAi:SV£RSE STRENGTH .
Blocks v;ere supported as shov;n in sketch:
Max xVIoment = 1/4 V! 1
3 - M c
I
FREE ZING TE STS.
T\7o specimen cubes about 2 1/2^' in dianeter vere chop-
ped out of blocks of each nanufacturor . These were subnerged for i
ji
: t\Yenty-four hours, and then placed in the brine tank in the cold-
storan;e room of the Agricultural College. This brine t--nk is full
of salt venter '.vhich is kept at a temperature of about -20 degree^j.
The s"_:ecimenrj vrere placed in a can v/hich w'os partly submerged in
j
the brine, vrere frozen for sixteen hours and then i^ere allored
I
I; to thscr for eight iiours . ^vhile submerged in rater, and Fere 'j
1
again frozen. Specimens ;Yere alternately frozen and thared 1I3
times, but shoned no evidences of stalling off or crumbling, even
the Shan:* edges being still intact.
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INFiiRENCES FROM TESTS.
The crashing tests demonstrated that there is a lavgQ
I
variation in the strength of per square incli blocks, and Ijecause
of this the nor: generally'' accepted statement that blocks will be
as* strong as brick v/all of sa^ne thickness may be questioned.
All the blocks tei^ted considerably loT7er than is generally claimed
for monolithic concrete of the age and mixtures used. This, in
the case of the Link Hark block, may be partly due to the topp-
ing but in all cases is due to the form of srjecimens crushed. That
• is, the crushing streagtli of concrete is invariably found by crush-
I ing cubes and the crushing strength per square inch of hollou block
will n'lturally be less, due to the form of section.
The blocks are undoubtedly strong ^^nough or can be made
' so by proper treatment of the concrete. The freezing tests
demonstrated that the blocks are very vrell able to withstand the
j
action of frost. As a good fire proof building material concrete
I
has long established its reputation. With the possible exception
I
of appearance, concrete blocks have all of the requisites of an
excellent building material. If so, the engineer has done his
part in the concrete building block trade, it now remains for pro-
moter, to interest the architect and thus secure the develope-
ment of the aesthetic design of concrete blocks. After that, it is
j
safe to prophecy that such construction will be popularly .accepted.
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In closing, it is sn-fe to soy tliat the Concrete Block
Association realizes tiiat the greatest hindrance, thus far, to
th.'^ trade h^s Leen caused by ignorant and small manufacturer '^ho
has been induced to enter the trade because of the machine manu-
facturer's zealousness in trying to sell their machines; the
Association also realizes the im.portance of interesting the
architect, and all responsiule manufa'^tu^'ors should unite and the
Association in solving these t\7o important problems.
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